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N the States the tendency seenis to lîe iii

~'the direction of shorteniîîg the ternu of
ilistrudéion required in order to gain acadeiiîic
degrees. President Eliot, of Harvard, partly
favors this i(lea. Iu bis recclit aniual report
he seemls to think it advisable to shorten the
Ordinary college course, espccially for those
wb110 Conteînplate cntering: university depart-
ients and professional scbools. He strongly
urges that admiissionî to such advanced classes
shonîd be open onîy to those wbo have pre-

viouslY obtajned an academnie degree.
Wjth the latter p)art of blis suggestion we eau

agre, but we do not think that the trend of

Opinion) in Canada is in liue with bis plan of
Shorteniîîg the ordinary college course. In
fatt the tendency in our own universities and
eOlleges is in the opposite direcétion, and only
rentîy the miedical course bas been mnade a

a four vear course iustead of tbree, uriless the
Iiatriculant bas obtained a degree in Arts.

laMu~1 l iliay 1)0 said against inaking a inedical,

Wia or divinity course longer for a student wbO
l'a1n degree than for one who bas,, but we

of~ that the experience of most institutions

0f'ite will warrant the formier plan.

Ccourse the possession of a Bachelor's di-
la does flot always mnean fitness for higber

study, but it certainly bas a meaning in that
direction, and as long as the arts or college

course is kept ont to its full Iength and up to

its best standard, tbat ineaning will be more

and more inarked.

Iu Columbhia College, a student tupon finish-

ing bis junior year inay enter at once upon the

work of any of the university departments,

and uponl completing bis first year's worktbere

hie receives bis academie degree. In otber

words, the first year of professional study is

allowed to couint also as the fourtb and last

year of acadeniic or arts work. lIn certain

cases tbis plan nuight be desirable, but we

think that the witness of professional men

geiierally will bear ils ont in sayiug that tbe

vears of college traiing are not wasted, and

tbe more of them we can take tbe better it

will be. No stronger testimony to tbe fad is

needed in our own college tban tbe returu of

inen wbo bave already speut seven years in

arts and theological work, to take a course of

special leétures in the mniddle of tbe ses-

sion. This we bave seen in our Theological

Alumni. And witb sncb an example before

uis we would ho boath to see the college course

redured to tbree years under any consider-

ation. **

We mnust bear in nîind, bowever, wben criti-

cising our neigbbours across tbe line tbat tbeir

college year is longer tbau Our own and

bence snch suggestions appeal to tbem different-

Iy from wbat tbey do to ils. A college year at

any of tbe first rate colleges in tbe States

exteuds trom middle of September tili last of

Jue, nine and a baif inontbs. Four years

thus ineans 38 îiontbs aétual work. Witb us

tbe college year is fromn Oatober to May, seven

nîontbs, and four years thus means witb us

28 mnonths aétual work. It àppears tben tbat

three years in the Arnerican college is really a

trille longer tban four years in the Canadian

College. Recognizing this difference, bow-

ever, we still bope tbat tbe fuull lengtb of time
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for obtaining a degree will continue as in the
past, for it certainly means a higher standard
of scholarsbip and a better class of profes-
sional men.

The stereotyped advice to a freshman is
"lnot to rush into an honour course," and sel-
dom bas sncb good advice beeo su badly
treated as in this case. We believe in the
truth of the advice, and think that for at least
tbree-fourtbs of the students it is a decided
mnistake to take honours. The pass work
(especially course i) is an admirable "Iliberal
education." There is pleuty of a'ork there for
the greatest genius, and it gives a syxnmetry
to the student's culture wbicb is attained by
few honour men. Queen's is said to l)e inod-
elled after Glasgow University, but the options
and honours have so changed the curriculum
that this is truie only as regards the inethods
of taking examinations. There youi must take
Latin, Greek, Englisb, Philosophy, Mathe-
matics and Physios, each for two years, and if
you are anxious for bard work yon may take
honours in any one or ail of them, but nio ex-
enmptions are allowed for doing so.

Here, large exemptions are allowed and the
student is often ignorant of ail branches but
one or two. For examople, in courses o, 10, 12

and 13 tbe student is required to take only oite

senior class in Latin, Greek, English and
Pblosophy. Now when we consider, wbat is
universally admitted, that in our Canadian
Colleges the frst year work in tbree of these
subjeats is rnerely preparatory it wiIl he seen
that a student can write M.A. after bis naine
with really no college training in Latin,
Greek or Englisb. But tbe exemptions made
are by no means the worst feature about it.
The student is allowed to specialize from the
first year and knowing that be must do bis
honour work he slights bis other subjedis as
mucb as possible and Ilcrams" themn just
before exainination. That this is largely 50 no
one acquainted with student life can deny ;
students very often specialize on one or two
subjeCts from the higb school and "lliberal
arts'" becomes a misnomier.

We have always tbouight that an honour
course is a special study for a student of ex-
ceptional menit or one with marked gifts on

some particular subjecét, but bere the Ilpass
man" is the exception. To find tbe numerical
ratio between the two classes let us take the
senior year, where miucb experience and April
stormns has bred a conservative spirit, and what
do we find ? From a fairly good knowledge
of that class we get the following:-0f those
luuking forward to graduation txvunty -four are
for bonours and ten pass, wvlilst the intentions
of a nntmber nmore are unknown to the writer.
These figures fairly state the proportion for
the Univcrsity, i. r., of the proper under-gradu-
ates two-thircls are bonour students.

This is, to say the least, snrprising. Wbat
is the cause? The Education Departinent
with its insatiable deinand for specialists inust
bear inuuch of the blame, but a large share
must lie nearer homne.

Professors natnrally p)lace a highi estimnate on
their own subjects and rarely do we hear of
tbem advising a student even of less than
average ability not to take honours in it. Men
plucked in the ordinary pass work ean and do
go on to honours in the saine subjedt. We
have repeatedly beard nien say they were go0-
ing to take honours as they didn't think they
could ever pass certain classes in the pass
course. No doubt sucb persons fmnd out tbeir
mistake, but only after a bitter experience
which inight be spared thein.

Why inight not a certain standard be requiî-
ed of students before entering on bonour work,
say a first class work on the corresponding
pass subjedts ? This is adtually tbe case ini
some of Our colleges and apparently works
well, for it bas the two-fold effeét of sbowiog
the bigb requirements and of preventing one
from specializingé tii] bis second or third
year. Sncb aimeasure as this would, we tbink,
be very beneficial in Queen's.

"WHAT AND HOW TO PRExrq." Alexander
Oliver, B.A., D.D., (Edinburgh.)

As its title indicates, tbis is a book of advice-
Now advice is cbeap, but this seeius reallY
sonnd and tbe resnlt of experience.

The book is divided irito sections, as the
niatter of it was first delivered in a series of
ledures to the studeints of the United Presby*
terian College, Edinburgh. The headings Of
these sections give a bint as to the contents Of
the book.
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1. The christian ministry: its
difficulties.

2. The matter and form of prea
3. The manner of pî-eaching.

4. Choice and treatiuent of text
5. Variety in the pulpit,
6. Speculative difficulties in th
Ahl these themes are hiandled wi

900d sense and so as to instruéi a
Some of the anecdotes related

tion of the bad styles of I)reachi
rich. The writer holds uip high
his hearers and evidently feeling h
bility he has weighed his words we
illipression thruughout of seriouisn
tien.

No studént for the ininistry esp
even any well-inforîned person r

stamp, can read this book attcntiv
advantage.

In the cleur, quiet nighît when ail is stili,
And the soft rnoonheanms on nty wi jdow' s
lu, thro' the silken vei of fr04t do lice,
And nature ail i. wrappe i n 'gentie sieep,

1 thiuk, of thee.

miîen Mny eyes creep beneath their drows
And further Lansing nuture's iuw forbiids,
OUr trouible. -dl depart ut sleep's request
And wunderiî;g thoueght'. fly far to thoe.

t tireum of thee.

In the bright niorui twixi dreuins and thot
And see the dreurndand figures fade and ci
And Yuurs like the queen of fairies pu.t ro
in Moy first consciciusness rny thoui I

Are fixed ou thee.

And thro' the day, 'mid ail its busy strife,
Adevery day and hour throuFghout Moy~F-l When cold deuth o uts forth her ruthl

And draps me on it ber dark domain,
l'Il thiuk of thee.

AFTER EXAMINATION~

(May ioth, 1892.)

"Ceuse front tI e maddening rush of eager i1
]le Nature cries with voice.. manifold;

P Inwrd itimaionstoo, cry- o
The 'OUI i- faintiuig'nd the feverisli strif,

oh, fill the ear witil melodies of spring,

SPlOntafeons expressionts of Jeep joy.
Come, ýY P i ow thy seu-e ernploy;

Join the glaudsome chorus, shout un

oh eedI the eye, %vitli greeni varying hue,
W a uJ n sighing to the outhern hreez

Artd i, [keringshujdowu gleamiflg thro' the
S&nds, toating iu eternal blue.-M.

duties and +CoIIeýC Inews.+

ctiing. A. M. S.
SHERE being no Hockey Match of irn-

S. portance there was a fair attendance at

e pupit. the meeting. The question of the lost robes
e pulit. was again discussed and finally settled by the

th paétcalSociety agreeing to pay for them, andl it is
nd interest. generally hoped that the society has hcard

in illustra- the last of themn uuiless of their recovery.
ug are very Mr. Reid sent in a bill1 which it seemed be-
aimis before longed to the ex-decoration conîmittee and
lis responsi- the ex.chairrnan was asked to explain matters
1l, giviug an at the next meeting.
ess of inten- Professor Connery intends to hold a contest

in Elocution, and the society will be asked at
ecially, tior next meeting to give some aid in the matter.

tut of that A sînall stum of money is asked for prizes. A
e]y withont notice of mlotion was also given that the

society bear the expense of changing the cnt

in the JOURNAL. The President made a very

important rnling in the receiving of reports,

bis and communications, which, if followed

ont, will do away with senseless motions to

receive themn after they have been read to the

society. There being no other business the

Mock Parliainent held its second session.

The speaker, for reasons known orily to him-

y lis Self, said that the ordinary praélice of opening

the bouse -ith prayer would be no longer

ego, je, The principal motion introduced was the
ge subsidizing of a fast atiantif' steainship service.

C go, This called forthi several stormny addresses, in
know which the bouse nearly forgot the dignity of

the chair, which the speaker with some diffi-

cîaimc culty managed to retain.
eý.slaim Several of the graduates from Divinity Hall

PoEt, '94. attended and kept the meeting from lagging.
However, it would be a good plan if the leaders

S. got some new men to prepare speeches and

so accnstOm themselves to speaking.

W. M. 0. NOTES.
d!

On account of the Sunday afternoon meet-

ings in Convocation Hall, the Y. W. C. A.
meetings will be held every Friday in the

d sing ladies' room at Qneen's, instead of on alter-

nate Fridays and Stindays.

e, The monthly missionary meeting was held
etrees, Feb. 8th. Misses Ward and McCallum read
F.
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letters from India, and Misses Topliff and

Symington gave short addresses,
Two weeks ago Miss Clara Ryan, '93, gave

a leéture to the city W.C.T.U. in the Y.W.C.A.

rooms.
Ash Wednesday was not a holiday iu the

College on accouint of the nearness of the

spring exams. One student, and that one a

Presbyterîan, took it ail the same.

DIVINITY HALL.

For the man who bas taken only the ordin-

ary pass course in classics the fine points in

Greek and Latin do not have any significance.

As we read the Greek New Testament in tbe

Class of N. T. Exegesis, and the Septuagint

in the Class for the study of 0. T. Exegesis,

the nid question of the wisdoin of 50 mutch

time being given to sucb study on the part of

men not specialists cornes tup ever and again

-but sucb notions savor ofberesy. The study

of tbe Holy Book in its Englisb dress and of

the best commentaries on it could be more

quickly done and perhaps with more and more

lasting benefit to the students. But-whitber

is our rashness driving us ? We inust pull

up.

Quietness almost as of somnolence reigus,

supreme in the Hall of the divines. Even

John Muirhead feels the subtie speli and is

silent. We can say no more than this: The

approacbing examinations make muen serions

and contemplative.
We look for the Aluinni around tbe Halls,

but they are nlot. We enjoyed their vjsit

though. One could not but be struck witb the

sight of them sitting attendant at the varions

leatures. Truth is one, and we and tbey lis-

tened with pleasure, similar in kind, different

in degree, to the same teaching. Their minds

no doubt recurred to the days when as students

with fresh thirst for truth they sat there,

while our thoughts rushed forward as we look-

ed onward to an aétive career in the world's

aétivities, and te, such pauses for " a draught of

the brook that runneth in tbe way."

Vour correspondent feels that it would be

well if the theologues could get together more

for the discussion of sucb topics as corne up

naturally in their distinétive work. Our pro.

fessors have so much to do that one does not

like to interrupt them by questions too much.
In our conferences as students we would not

be so pressed for time, and could be more free

to unburden our souls and help each other.

Papers migbt be read, subjects djscussed, etc.,
wjth ail freedomi.

Tt is a good thing that so many divinities
are taking part in the work of the Mock Par-

lianrient. This is right. It breaks down the

false barriers that are sometinies ereéçted

between thern and the rest of the college. The

pronounced distinction between sacred and
secular we have been told lately is a relic of
barbarismn, a remuant of the bad influence of
the middle ages.

Several of thc boys are sick. Too îuuch
work, perhaps.

THE DIVINITY.

A' -S Hm,,[S. AS ur SHIOULD 13E.

GRADUATING MEDICALS.
It is now Our painful duty to take leave O

the Class of '93. Though we rejoice with
tbem that tbey bave nearly reacbed the prOý
mised land, we cannot but regret the exit Of 0'
class so unique for diversity of size, capacitY
and piety.

Wherever tbey may go we feel that we ce"~

safely trust the reputation and honor of thle
Royal in their hands, that they will take With
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themi the sanie kîndness, goodfellowship and
ability that has charaaterized their college
course and refledt credit on tbernselves, their
Aima Mater and the inedical profession. As
we take leave of themn one by one we will bury
the ex'il they have donc in the pages of the
JOURNAL and let thein take the good witb
their bones to the four quarters of the eartb.

R. S. Minnes caine to the Royal witli a
Matbeinatical M.A. and a face distiniétly
sweet aud girlii. Botb of these lie retains
on ieaving, although his faith in his tbeory of
probabilities has been steadily waning since
hjs presidential campaign last autumîi.

During bis stay lie bias tauglit us no evii
habits, but instead froin his place ini the Y. M.
C. A. bie bas imipresseci us xith the belief that
Ilit is more blessed to give than to reccive,"
eErpecjallv bis littie pis.

In bis career lie bas liad the privilege of
Sticking labels for Dr. Fenwick, and of dis-
Pensing paregoric and( sweet si]ies iii the
bospital. There lie was a general favorite, so
lTiuch se that the freshînen enquire whether
lie lias adopteci any of the littie ones in the
cildren's ward.

Wbilst enjoying the privileges of this posi-
tion bis naittical propensities asserted themi-
selves and he became a faithful devotee of
Nýeptune, w îioin, we helieve, lie wouid have
folOwe<î to the utterniost parts of the eaitb.

But aithougb hie escapeci the Scylla of that
WOrtby old sea-god rurnor hias it that hie bas
falien into the Cbaryî)dis set by Venus, bow
far we don't wisbi to say for bie is yet voulg,
You kuow, and withal a goodly lad.

J. F. Murpby. Il So long as 1 bave a righ lt
arm " I could flot pass hy Joe without solie
remarks. He could not subinit to sncil indig-

flity Witbi two other Ilwise men fromi the
east " bie caine bere ini '89. His flrst twO
Years were uneventful. In bis third year lie
'Was aPpoiinted Denionstrator of Anatomv, and1

bY energy and abiiity wonl tbe bouse sur-
geoncy ini the bospital for bis final year.

nuring th~e sîmnjers bie bas flot been idle

but Saw many grand cases of rare diseases.

In bis wanderings bie met aélinonycetes
with wbomn be becamie weil acquainted. He
lias been a gooci student and bas taken great

illterest inl the meetings of the ,EsculaPianl

Society. Joe wili be greatly missed on tbetug
of war team, in tbe coilege and at the hospital.

Benj. F. Black is one of tbose wortbies of
ivbom tbe worid knows ail too littie. He is a
nice, înodest, blusbing yoiing mnan witb soozc

"bair on the top of bis bead."
Ris time biere bas heen so mutcb occupied

hy scientiflc researcb that be bias avoided al
college societies except the venerable Con-
cursus Iniquitatis et Virtuitis. Ris career as

mnedicai expert of tbis society bas won for

biin a place among the stars of bis profession.
Diuring bis termi of office bie bias written a

treatise on "hob-nlailed liv~er and its relation

to bottied oratory." In this bie assures ustbat

lie lias discovered carpet tacks in the pan-

creatic jiiice, gai) lu the fresbmnan's cheek, and

Gilliverdmne in the vitreous biumor of the
femuale eye.

Poiiticaiiy, lie helieves in encouraging home

inclustry, the division and assistance of labor,

imitual and perineal proteétion and a tax on

single nien, witb tbe liberty of tbe press.

As a pbysician lie advocates the preserva-

tion of the tbree mnities-case, famne and fee.

Religioiusly. bie inclines to the doétrine of

total depravity and tbe advent of tbe millen-

niai morn on Jtily ist, 1893, wben clad in bis

sbeepskin bie shall be commissioned to go

forth in tbe strength of bis garb bringing

about the survivai of the flttest. Even s0

inongbt it e, Il Bn.''

John A. Locke can, witbout inucb stretcbing

of the truth, be called tbe dude of '93, as bie is a

mnodel from the gold-rimiiiied giasses down to

tbe cuifs on bis boots. He is x'ery conserva-

tive in bis views and detests the bringing in of

J aps wbo monopolise every Rose ini reach.

jack was in the babit of taking Cunning-

little waiks to Portsnmoutb, but, since going

jnte, tbe Allen Line partnersbip, Maicoîni

says bie miust Leavitt alone. During leéture

bours Jobnie pays stridi attention to business,

but wben dining bis talks on love and matri-

mony generaliy entice hini to some new

sbrifle in tbe eveniflgs, wben bie is sometimes

rudely brougbt back to .consciousness by a

bospital call. It is witb pleasure we wisb bim

success in the profession and know that bie

will not be long ni obtaining tbe $25,000, as bie

does ahl tbings Ilwell."
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Jobn J. Gibsoni, famniliarly known as Bill
Nye, from bis more than fancied resumblance
to that illustrions individual, looks ont

tbrougb bis speétacles benevolently uipon all

xvbo corne witbin bis range of vision'. He came

frorn bis Pertlh-place to our college, fiilly de-

termined to face ail obstacles, and to over-

corne eacb lu its turo, anîd we know that

success will crown bis efforts where true menit

is at par. John made a very cloquent speech

at our dinner, in conneaion with flhc toast to

the ladies, but we think that if any ladies had

been preseut, lie conld not have been pulled

into position by' a clove-bitcb arid piilleys.

We beard that in bis second yuar tbe tundrils

of bis affeétionate hueart entwdfled tbeuiseix OS

aronnd the image of a lovely yonng lady in

town, but alas for humian bopes, the spell was

rudely broken and lie bias been looking for

balm ever since and xve heard that bc found it

in the K.G.H. Iu spite of bis excessive basb-

fiilness and capacity for blushing, bis huad is

cbuick full of knowledge and that lie is popuilar

is sbown by tbe faét that bue is chosen valedic-

torian tor bis class. L-ong life to birn and we

hope that bis career will ho as shiîuing as his

h ead.

WV. George Malcolmn coules next. Ho enter-

ed college four years ago a rnild-eyed youth

and is su still xînless bis hair is stroked tlie

wrong way, wben hoe becomes wild uyed an(

venguful. George is ratber a good boy, aiid

bas not succnmbed to any of the evil iii-

fluences whicb surrotind the niedical student.

He is studyiug liard ou the Bell systein and

soînetirnes dues a little praétice takiug bis pay

out like the otbers. At onr last dinner hoe did

not care to respond to the toast of Ilthe

ladies" on accouut of an affeaion of the

heart, so hoe said. \Tery pectiliar, George , but

we know bow it is ourselves, even if we are

not s0 basbful, and bope that your case is not

incurable. Ho bas lîeld offices iu the ,Fscii-

lapian Society and the Y.M.C.A., lias beouu a

faithfnl and industrious sindout, and if hîs

treatmeut of ail diseases is as effective and

radical as bis treatmeut of diseases of tlîe

huart, bue will, no doubt, get a large aud lucra-

tive praétice.

C. W. Minchell, S.O.A., came to ns iu '9ï

from Trinity, where, having spent two years,

hie learned everything worthy of note iu that
institution. Even in his boyhood down on
the farn hoe showed a great aptitude for me-
chanies, and, it is said, so modified the ordi-
uary plow that he freuently turned from
twelve to fitteen acres of sod per day. Since
entering college hie has so modified Sheeps'
Traétion Forceps as to make tbem a great
favorite with the boys. Although cantious
and cunservative iu most tbings his treatrnent
of levers is hieroic and bold. He strongly ad-
vocates hiaif drain doses of Aconite freqnently
repeated. Dnring the greater part of the
wiuiter bie bias aéted as physician to the
Asyliniii during the absence of the resident
PhYsician. C. W. bas been a steady and
faithifil stîîdent as the resuits of bis exanîs.
show. Always good-natured and happy. He
\vill 1)0 miissed by both professors and boys
iiext year.

MUTATIONS.

Now that the Coniference of Tbeological
Aluini is a tbing of tbe past, we tbougbt tbat
it \Volld bie interestîug for our readers to

have Soule account of the changes that bave

ta1ken place lin recent years, as tbey appeared

t() soine of those who were, for a brief space,
witb us again.

In rusponse to tlic JOURNAL,'s reqnest,

Roderick McKay, B.A. 1881, B.D. 1886, bas
kindly sent ns the followiug expression of bis

Vîews. Next week we bope to give those of

suOile others

1 was about to write Il tempora iunutantur,'

&Cbut shirank fromn tbe certain response

ChetIlit."Therefore lut times mutate as
thev niîay, we shall notice a fuw of tbe muta-

tiolis of Ç2ieeun's during a brief seven years.
1 iistly, the littie state-roumrs, encircling baill

and corridlor, iu which the studeuts bave the

pris ilege for twenty-five cents a session, of
locling theinselves np daily, as to their gowns,
caps, rubbers and books. A very excellent
iluprovement uipon the general cloak-room, in
wliich gnwns speedily beconie transforined
into rags. Secondly, we notice the faste for

Ehs.In' Our times the languages Of
lacitiis and Herodotus, of Virgil and Hoiier
were Most sought after. Now Wordswortb
and Browning, Carlyle and Ruskin, and evenl
Scott and Dickens attraél' the students O
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Q ueen's. How ' coîuînonplace'! that books
in Our own vernacular should be considered

Worthy of attention. Let the philosopher
seek the cause of this; 1 arn only concerned
witlî the filet. Thirdly (I arrange the itemus
in the order in which things are found in a

boy's pocket), the ladies. Not a single pair,
as in iny earlier days, nioekly entering the

class-room after the maies are seated, and
vanishing at the flrst sound of the janitor's
bell; but regiments and phalanxes, înarching

through halls aud class-rooins, with the coni-
fidence of those ilidigenous to the soul. Let
the philosopher in this case answer the qu~es-

tin-u lionce? Fourthly, the dliffusion of
e COIISCioUsîiess." In former tinies stricétly

Coufined the philosophy roolu, it has now in-

vaded Englisli, Political Science and Thcology.
There are fears that it înay reach the classical
roonu. So long as Mathemnaties escape, there
is hope for Queen's. I shail not say 'fifthly
but remnark generally a few other changes

e'l'ie tinkling of the silver bell -' iii contrast
W,ýith the old jarring gong ;the Science Hall iii
eontrast witb uothing ; the advance (sonie

Would eaul it retrogression) in Theological
thouight ;the iîîcreased accommiodlation for
Studeuts, in books, class-roomns, professors;
the increased uîumber of students. As te, their
indivicdual excellency, we inust again coinmlit
the mlatter to, the philosopher.

HOCKEY.

PETERBmOROUGH VS. QOEN'S.

This match was played on Tiuesday, 2Ist
'fl5t., and resulted in a vicétory for Quecu's

ba score of 14 goals to 2. The match was

01ue.sided and uninteresting to flhc spediators,
but the pretty combination play of the hioule

tealn was mucb admircd. In the last baîf

Queen's sirnplv played with tbem. and scored
a1s ften as thc'y wished. The personnel of the

teamus Was as follows:

Sf1e .ry (OZCa)ilWa.on Sawyers, Cartnichael, Mi
90 1 (cat.)"irlan, Wonhamn and Ritchie.

aS, ~ -(ijrsCnrtis (Capt.), Taylor, Waldron, WVeatii<r-
Ray-,ide and NMcLennan.

EREee. E. Cunninglian.

Ou Friday next the hockey tcamn will travel
to To'ronto to play Ottawa. The aéf ion of tue

lxitiein ordering this match to he playcd
'Toronto is incomprehiensible, but probably

the people of Toronto wishi to sec one good

match in a season. The match sbould surely

have becu playcd iii Kingston, as Oucen's

playcd i Ottawa last ycar.

COu Saturday night Queulis will cross sticks

with 'Varsity.

COLLEGE NOTES.

What hiave the curators of the readiug roomi

(loue xith the pidturc of last year's JOURNAL

staff? If is hoped the piciure was not sold

with the framie.

1). McG. Ganidier, ' 94, bad to leave for home

last wcek on accoont of bis healfli.

'Ne arc glad to hcar thaf Mrs. WVatson, who

lias licemi very jîl, is uoxv nuch better.

sav,' boys, areri't there a lot of these Aluin-

ni's,-Em , lio, I mneal Alumuiises.-Il-tt.

McDoiiald, '94 (studying how to raise a

lady stiident w'ho had slipped on the ice).

Wliy do the girls xvear tliese uinhaudy circuilars

aiivway ?

Lady at tlic riink faduîiring Purdy's fine

beard). I suppose tbat's one of the Aluini.

Wlierc does lie preach?

Evideiitly the Freshilial class is not without

its champions in the pugilistic sphere. It was

rather exciting to see a lFreshmian with ap-

parenit case knock ont three or four city

loinugers wvlo attemptedl f0 nake tliings dis-

agreeal)le for imii ou bis way to amid froru Col-

lege. No longer wotild they bave gatbered

.irouud that frcquented corner on Barrie St.

hiad liot the peacc.iuiaking baud of a Divinity

arrcstcd the baud of the courageous Fresh-

muari and savcd bis opponients froin severe, if

miot fatal, injuries.

'Ne gcnerally notice that the Comîinittee of

the Y.M.C.A. is not s0 livcly as the officers of

the Court in putting a class room, in its riglht

condition after a meeting. Chairs are gener-

ally left for days. If is no inspiration to a

Professor to sec bis rooin uipside down.

A late imiprovemnent introdoced into the

College postal service goes-far towards solving

the difficulfy of distribution. A card is hung

up eacli day with a list of ahl mail iii the office,

SO tlîat a man can tell at a glance whether

there is anythiflg for himi or not.
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At Kingston, on Nov. 2c)th, :_892, T. J. Glov-

er, of the Class of '94, was married to Miss

jennie Williams, of Napanee Milîs. '94 has

niow a quartette of married mnen. Can any
other year in the College show as good a
record ?

We are glad to learn that K. A. Croskery,

94, who bas been ill with fever for the last
montb lias so far recovered as to he able to

leave the hospital, and hopes to resumne bis
studies in a short tinie.

The regular meeting of 'o4~ was held on Feb-
ruary gjth, and though the attendance xvas not

so large as usual, the meeting proved to be ouc

of the most interesting beld this session. Harry

Mooers was on band as tisuial with somne good

instrumental mutsie, the Gîce Chlb sang a

couple of choruses and M. 13. Tudhope a commec

song, J. W. Mitchell gave one of bis popular

recitations and R. Asselstine gave a reading.
Each member present bad to speak for one

minute on a subjeét seleéted by the President.
As there are n0w five memibers who are known

to he married, besides a nuiober of suspeéts, a

comimittee was appointed to ascertain the true

number of married men in the year, and to

suggest to thero the advisability of giving an

oyster supper ho thieir less fortutfcL (?) class-
mates.

Prof. Campbell, who is ho give the Sunday

afternoon address to.morrow is thc studerîts'

favorite iii Montreal College. [le is a scholar

of great education, and a teacher well abreast

of the times. As "The Taîker " of the l'res-
liyterian College 7ournal hie is a clîaraéteristic
and versatile writer, and we always turmi first

to bis talks on books when the .7ournal coines

to hand.
Hon. Speaker McRae (with uplifted hand).

The 71 gentlemen must preserve the dignity
and decorumn of the House.

Our new janitor seems to keep things run-

nînig in fairly good order. He seemis to have

more regard for the ladies than John, as hie

was noticed one day holding the dloor open for
several to pass.

M. Fergusson (afher the Winniipeg-queeni's
hockey match). Say, Mc., did yen win any.

tbing ?
Mc.-Yes, a little.
'M. F.-Will vou lend me 50e.

The photo galleries will be busy on Satur-

day, as we see that the staff, the Aima Mater

Society, and the Senior ),ear are to be photo-

graphed.

Who betrayed us and gave an accoonit of

our peanut social ?-The Levana Society.

The studeotsof the Un'iversity ccrtaiuly ap-

preciate a good tbing, as shown by the large

number present at the performance of Mac-

b)ethl ou Friday nighit. The attention given iu

the itiost critical parts wvas îîot the best as is

shown by the following:
Lady Macbeth-' That which hath mnade

thei drunk bath made nie bold.''

13-ty Baker (to less inforiuîed friemîd iii

a stage whisper)- He's in killing the King
110w."

Lady M.-.......He is about it."

J. S. Rayside-i' He's a-domn' of it, ' fatiier.'"

The remunants of 02z ilitemd to show that

thev are yet alive, and ou Satiîrday wvill take
tlîeir anumal drive in the country.

,Nr. Lamipinan's lecture on Keats last Thurs-

day evening was a rare literary treat. We

are sorry so niany of the students should have
inmss'Žd it.

10 O r= R CIBNT OF- -

RZORS, SKATES,

j'HOCKEY STICKS
AND.

POCKET NVS

»CO R BE TT'S -14-

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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